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WORKING T O G E T H E R  T O  I N C R E A S E  
D I V E R S I T Y  I N  T H E  L E G A L  P R O F E S S I O N  
E L I Z A B E T H  N E E L Y ,  PROJECT D I R E C T O R ,  NEBRASKA ~ I I N O R I T Y  
A N D  J U S T I C E  I M P L E ~ ~ E N T A T I O N  COMhiITTEE 

Diversirr in the legal profession is not some- 
thing that can solely be accomplished by our 
law schools; it requires a concerted effort 
among a state's legal institutions. P r e - h  
advisors can initiate these partnerships to 
everyone's benefit. This article describes 
some of the joint efforts taking place in Ne- 
braska and provides information to pre-law 
advisors on how to begin development of 
joint initiatives. 

Diversity in Nebraska's Legal Profession 
hlinorities are drastically underrepresented in 
Nebraska's legal profession; of the state's 
4,800 attornep only 11 5 identie as racial or 
ethnic minorities. .A recent study examining 
the current recruitment. hiring, retention, 
and advancement opportunities available to 
racial and ethnic minorities in Nebraska, re- 
veals a general perception among minority 
law students and attorneys that there are 
fewer opportunities in private hnns for mi- 
nority law school graduates and that little ef- 
fort is made to recruit and retain those mi- 
nority attorneys who are hired. Given these 
perceptions it is not surprising that few mi- 
noritv attorneys stay in Nebraska to practice. 
Interestinglv, focus groups with legal em- 
ployers reveal that firms are disappointed 
and not quite sure why they are not getting 
more minority applicants. 

In response to these perceptions, the state's 
major legal institutions joined in a concerted 
effort to promote diversity in Nebraska's 
legal profession. As co-chair of Nebraska's 
hhority and Justice Implementation Com- 
mittee, Nebraska Supreme Court Justice 
John G e m d  esplains, 'TVhile the state is 
already taking significant steps towards in- 
creasing the number of minori? students 
interested in pursuing a career in the law, we 
recognize that efforts to increase the pipe- 
line of minority attorneys will only achieve 
limited success in d iverswg Nebrash's 
legal community if emplopnent opportuni- 

ties are not available to minoriv law stu- 
dents upon graduation." To this end, the 
State's court system, bar associations and 
law schools have recently undertaken joint 
efforts to promote diversity in the profes- 
sion by educating, providmg resources. and 
bringing together law students and legal em- 
ployers. 

2005 Legal Diversity Summit 
On ,April 11,2005, over 175 participants in- 
cluding Nebrash's legal employers and law 
students of color from Nebraska, Iowa, 
Kansas, hfissouri and South Dakota gath- 
ered together for Nebraska's first Legal Di- 
versity Summit. The Summit was successful 
in providmg law students from the region 
with new knowledge, new contacts and an 
interest in seeking employment in Nebraska 
after law school and provided Nebraska's 
legal profession with some new ways of un- 
derstandmg the value of a diverse workforce, 
strategies for recruiting and retaining attor- 
ne)s of color, and a renewed commitment ro 
work toward a more racially diverse legal 
communi~ in Nebrash. 

Legal Diversity Website 
In an ongoing effort to promote diversiq in 
the legal profession, the hhority and Jus- 
tice Implementation Committee. together 
with t l~e Nebraska State Bar Association, 
the Midlands Bar Association, the Nebraska 
Hispanic Bat Assocktion, Creighton Uni- 
v e r s i ~  School of Law and the University of 
Nebraska College of Law developed a web- 
site designed to showcase Nebraska's grow- 
ing diversity and provide a unique view of 
what the state has to offer arriving legal 
professionals and law students. The new 
website (mww.ne.1egaldiversity.o~ also 
provides a venue for discussion forums, on- 
line mentoring, personal commentaries 
from Nebraska's law students and attorneys 
of color, resources to help legal employers 
promote diversity, information about net- 
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working opportunities, minority bar as- 
sociations, and job postings from firms 
and organizations actively s e e h g  minor- 
ity applicants. Nebraska's legal cornmu- 
nitv hopes that tlSs website will provide 
prospective and current law students and 
attorneys of color with the information 
and resources they need to help them 
build relationshps in Nebraska, while 
providing our law schools and legal em- 
ployers with the resources to reach out 
to minoriq candidates. 

The Benefits of a Joint Approach 
As pre-law advisors develop programs in- 
tended to increase minority recruitment, 
admissions and graduation from law 
school, I encourage you to utilize partner- 
shps not only 4 t h  law schools but also 
with your local court spstem and bar asso- 

, ciations. Utilizing these partnerships is 
beneficial for all parties. First, it sends a 1 message to prospective law students that 
the legal community values and is suppor- 
tive of diversity and gves students an op- 
porhmity to practice networking and navi- 

gating in the profession's culture. It can 
provide prospective and current students 
with contacts, role models and mentors. 
Involving the court spstem, bar associa- 
tions, and f m s  in your diversity initiatives 
can also strengthen these entities' under- 
standing and institutional commitment to- 
wards a more diverse profession. 

Where to Begin 
Promoting diversiq in the legal profession 
can take many forms, from formal career 
fairs, mentoring programs, summer pre- 
law programs, and d m e r s i ~  summits to 
simply inviting law students to attend Bar 
Association events. The American Bar 
Association's Commission on Racial and 
Ethnic Fairness in the Profession provides 
numerous resources on pipeline issues and 
the various diversity initiatives that have 
been undertaken by law schools, firms, bar 
associations and court systems across the 
nation. Also many state bar associations 
already 1-lave diversity committees in place, 
contact your state and local minority bar 
associations to develop new opportunities 
for your pre-law and current law students. 

Midwest Associations of Pre-Law Advisors Fall 2005 
MAPLA Briefs 
www. mapla.org 
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